MAYORS MINUTE - SEPT.
I want to start off by giving a big "THANK YOU" so two fine young men.
For his eagle scout project Sam Stone decided to fix up the tennis courts at the West City Park.
Sam Design a plan of action, executed and paid for the improvements and supervised the
restriping of the tennis court and replaced and repaired basketball goals.
Another eagle scout, Ryan Reddell raised funds and installed the 3 flag poles at City Hall.
Ryan also had meetings with men, designed the project then supervised the installation of these
poles.
Both projects have improved the city and on behalf of myself, the city council and all the citizens
of West I wish to thank both young men for their work. Job well done guys...
Also want to thank Joe Kotch, Piggy and his wife Cristie Clark, Woody Green and Mark
Jackson for helping man the depot. As of now it's open a few hours Monday - Friday - Still
looking for more help so call me.... would love to see it open on Saturday and Sunday!!!
The Council had no less than 5 meetings this past month going over final budget figures and
holding public meetings for the property tax increase, budget and annexation of some property
South of Bold Spings Tire on I-35. Public hearings are a way for you to voice your concerns
and speak to the council.
We appointed Jay Maler to replace Keith on the council. That position does not expire until
November 2013. Thank you Jay for taking on this position and I know you'll do a great job for
the citizens.
We received the report from Walker and Assoc. on the sewer expansion project. Came in at 4
million dollars. City will be working on securing CO's - Certificates of Obligation in the very
near future and will hold public meetings on this.
(Please see above!!!) As we have it planned we have refinanced the city debt, will keep our
payments the same each year and extend the note out 10 years that way no additional revenue
(taxes) would be necessary for this project. Will talk more about this in the coming months.
Call or come visit me with your 4 c's...you remember them... Comments, concerns, complaints
and complements!!!

